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Lean and Six Sigma are two prominent process improvement methodologies that were 
developed in the manufacturing sector to solve problems, improve quality, and increase 
efficiency. They include guiding principles, step-by-step processes, and a variety of tools.
Additionally, with schools, we have the opportunity to use Lean and Six Sigma for 
something beyond turning a profit. Schools are a critical part of the education of society, 
and this keystone is underfunded and suffering. Financial pressure produces adverse 
effects for students and educators alike, and fuels the flames of hot button issues like 
teacher strikes and charter schools. Finding a way to alleviate this pressure would be not 
only be beneficial to schools, but society as a whole.
Based on the two assumptions above, the result of research, knowledge of current events, 
and conversations with educators and other professionals, we developed the following 
guiding question for our research:
How can Lean and Six Sigma be taught to educators in a way that does not encroach upon 
their current duties and remains applicable to the work they do?
After much discussion and debate, we decided that a series of workshops would be the 
best approach to test, as a flexible method that allows for easy collaboration.
After deciding that we would be piloting a workshop series to test this theory, we came up 
with the goal of our study with three important parameters:
The series must be cost-effective and efficient, because we already knew that two of the 
main issues facing educators were their lack of time and lack of resources/money. In order 
to gain traction and be successful, it would need to cost little to no money to participate and 
use their time in an efficient manner. We would have to find a way deliver all the material 
and give the educators adequate practice within a small, flexible time frame that wouldn’t 
inconvenience them and would provide them with a good value. Lastly, it would have to be 
scalable. The overarching goal of the study was to produce something that could be 
replicated around the country. So the material would have to be easily conferrable to 
another team and be able to be taught without extensive training or instruction.
With those requirements in mind, we developed a 3-stage workshop series. The first stage 
would cover basic instruction, familiarizing the participants with the theories and tools 
required for Lean and Six Sigma. The second stage would be remote, allowing the the
participants to apply their knowledge to their daily activities and investigate issues that 
could be addressed with process improvement principles. The workshop team would 
support them during this time and be available for consultation. The participants would 
come back together for a third stage, taking the issues they had previously identified and 
working through them with trained Six Sigma and Lean professionals.
After setting this plan, we began outreach for the event, getting a flyer designed, sending 
out emails to Hamilton County educators, and advertising online and through word of 
mouth. We also began developing the curriculum for the first workshop session.
This is an overview of the content covered during the initial workshop session. We used the 
body of knowledge for the Six Sigma exams as a guide when developing the curriculum, 
and then adjusted specific tools and topics according to our needs. We also developed 
several examples, like those shown on this slide, specifically for education, since many of 
the examples used in Six Sigma courses are manufacturing-based, and we were 
concerned that this would be harder to understand and apply.
The first workshop session was held on Saturday, October 26th in the EMCS 
building. We had four participants in attendance, representing four local Hamilton 
County Schools and all with STEM and technical focuses. The workshop consisted of 
a 3-hour session, taught via PowerPoint Demonstration by myself and Dr. Aldo 
McLean. Three surveys were conducted with participants to measure responses to 
and the effectiveness of the workshop.
These results from surveys taken before and after the workshop show that the participants 
experienced a dramatic increase in overall confidence in using the tools we covered during 
the session. The participants were asked to rate each of the tools on a 1-5 scale indicating 
how confident they would be using that tool. As you can see, the majority of the pre-
workshop results clustered around the 1s, or “Not confident”. By the end of the workshop, 
there was a clear shift to the more confident side of the spectrum, shown in blue. There 
wasn’t enough time to test the participants’ use of the tools, so we used confidence as a 
benchmark rather than factual knowledge about the tools based on the assumption that 
confidence is a better indication of whether or not the participants will actually use the tools. 
They may test highly in knowledge, but still be reserved about using the tools, and in order 
to implement these practices, we needed to know that the participants would actually use
them. 
These results indicated that the session had achieved its purpose of communicating both 
the value and intent of the tools, and that the workshop format was, at least in part, 
successful.
The qualitative feedback produced positive results. We received comments like those 
shown here, saying that the workshop was a good introduction to the concepts and that the 
tools we taught could be used in their jobs. Our quantitative results were also very 
promising. On a ten-point scale, with ten being “very helpful”, the participants rated the 
workshop an average of 9.25. On top of that, all of the participants said they would highly 
recommend the workshop. These findings agreed with our experience during the workshop, 
where we observed the educators to be engaged, interested in the topic, and vocal about 
the benefits these topics could have on their classrooms and schools. This made the 
results of the second stage even more surprising.
At the end of the workshop, we had walked participants through the next stage in the 
process. We explained that we would check in with them on them every two weeks to see 
how things were going and collect any observations that they had about problems in their 
schools. All of the participants expressed an interest in continuing. However, we received 
no response to any of the emails sent out the first week, or any week after. We sent group 
emails, individual emails, reached out via our Slack channel and even called the schools, 
but received no response. After two months, we decided that we could not continue with the 
planned third stage and decided to step back and analyze what had caused the lack of 
engagement when recruiting for the workshop and the abrupt drop in engagement after the 
initial session.
After looking at the data and collecting data from conversations with current and retired 
teachers, we came up with the following reasons for the lack of engagement we were 
seeing. 
The first was centered around our approach. Six Sigma and Lean are deeply rooted in 
manufacturing. Although it has widespread applications, there are certain aspects that don’t 
translate well and need to be adjusted. Manufacturing has a product-based approach, 
where you can count widgets that are acceptable and those with defects. Schools are really 
more of a service-based industry rather than manufacturing. Although you do have inputs 
and outputs and everything runs on strict processes and metrics, the outputs (in this case, 
students) have a large role to play in how successful they are, and that success can be 
difficult to measure quantitatively. This made for a more tenuous connection than we 
anticipated and spoke less to educators when we needed every advantage to capture and 
retain their interest.
Likewise, the issues we focused on and showed educators how they could fix were not their 
primary pain points. Conversations with educators revealed that some of the primary 
concerns for teachers were frustration with diminished instructional time, expending of 
personal resources for students, and a disconnect with administration- things that could be 
addressed with Lean and Six Sigma, but that we had not focused on due to their low priority 
in a Six Sigma sense (i.e., not easy to measure, not a large impact on the bottom line). In 
failing to address these issues, we were failing to give educators the motivation they 
needed to become and stay invested.
Another struggle this study faced was the lack of administrative support. This is usually 
referred to as upper management support in industry, but refers to the same thing: if the 
people at the top are not supporting and encouraging the rest of the organization to 
participate, the likelihood of it happening is very slim. We tried to counteract this by getting 
the school district to provide professional development credit for the series, which they did, 
but there was no real push from the district- it was tacit approval at best. 
Sometimes events or other occurrences that need participation can overcome a lack of 
interest with requirement. Schools have been using it for years- would students do anything if 
it wasn’t mandatory? This workshop wasn’t mandatory in any way, so we couldn’t make up 
for other factors that we fell short on. A similar workshop was conducted with local educators 
at the University of Tennessee Knoxville after our session and was very well attended. That 
event was mandatory for staff and supported by their administrators.
And in the midst of these other factors, there remains the power of grassroots support. 
Educators are far more likely to participate if their colleagues are already invested and 
actively encouraging participation. We had no voice within the community to champion our 
cause.
All of these factors show that although the concept was good and even useful to educators, 
we lacked the leverage to attract the numbers we hoped for and keep them engaged.
Based on the issues discussed in the previous slide, we present these three solutions as 
potential ways to move forward with this Lean Six Sigma workshop integration concept. 
The first is university-based workshop sessions. These are the most similar to the study 
conducted and would be the easiest to implement. They also represent the smallest 
financial burden for schools, as the partnership with local universities would like be at little 
or no charge to them. A workshop-based collaboration grant has already been submitted 
through the UT system, and if funded, could provide a foundation for this proposed series. 
However, unless there is clear administrative support and/or requirements, it is likely to 
suffer from some of the same engagement issues as this study.
The second proposed idea is a process improvement coach. Many are familiar with the 
athletic coaches in high schools that also teach courses. This would work on a similar 
basis, with select educators devoting part of their time to carrying out process improvement 
projects and instructing other teachers on best practices. Like the athletic coaches, they 
would be expected to also teach a reduced load, likely with subjects that complement the 
material, like statistics. This idea has a slightly higher cost, since faculty would likely need 
to be hired to split the additional workload, but it would still be cheaper than hiring a 
dedicated staff member or professional, and comes with the benefit of creating grassroots 
support among staff members.
Which brings us to the last option, hiring a process improvement professional (someone 
trained and certified in Lean and Six Sigma. Would likely need a Green Belt or Black Belt). 
This is no doubt the most expensive of the three options, although costs could be slightly 
offset by having the process improvement professional working with multiple schools. This 
method takes advantage of a confident and practiced professional, something that a process 
improvement coach would probably not be. A professional would be well-equipped to start 
projects at the school and begin to instruct administrators and staff in Lean and Six Sigma. 
Projects would likely be completed more quickly and at a lower costs, and the rate of 
adoption would probably be much higher than the previous two.
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